
Lesson XIII. REVIEW.

DAILY JSEADlNGS.
M. The Kingdoxn dividcd, 1 Cin;gs

12* 16-25.
T. Jiliiah the prophet, 1 Rings 17:

1-16. Q
W. Elliah on Carmel, 1 Rings 18: rci

wl 3 0-31?A
-walk T. Elijah's spirit on Elisha, 2 thOir

Rings 2: 6-15. neas,
ri. Tho Shunamite's son, 2 Kings glory

4: 25-87. uraite
S. Neamnan healed, 2 Kings 5: 1-14. grave
S. Csptivity of the Ton Tribes, 2

Rings 17: 9-18.

REVIEW CHART-TIIIRD QUARTER.

IV.
'I.

VI.
VII.

VIII.
lx-
x.

xi.
XII.

LEssoN. TITLr. GOLDEN TExT.
1 Klngs 12: 16-2tu Tie Xingdosn ivd . A soit ansiver, etc. Prov. 15: 1.

id 17: 1-16 Elijah the proph-t ........... And the barrel of meal, etc., 1 Kings 17-.16.
38: 1B.-4 Eli ah on Carmel ... [ment. And wvlien ail the people saiv it, etc., 1 K. 18: 39.

"4 19 11 E ah's flig ht and encourage- Rast ina tIha Lord and %vait, etc., FPs. 37: 7.
"e 21 -6 Nathls Vlneyard........Thoushaltnot covt tsy neighborsJouse,Ex. 20:17.

2 Rings 2: 6-15 EliJah's spirit on Elissa . 110.. Hw much more shahl your, etc., Luke il: 13.
4: 25-37 The Shunamite's son ......... Cast thy burden upoin thse Lrd, etc., Ps 55: 22.
5: 1-14 Naaman Healed............. Heal mc,O Lord,andlIshall ba hiealed,etc.,Jer.17: 14.

et 6: 8-18 Elisha, aI Dothan ............. The Aligel of the Lord encamnpeth, etc., Ia. 84: 7.
ci 18: 14-25 The Death of Elisha .......... Precious ina tIhe sight of the Ldord, etc., Ps. 116: 15.

Amsos 6; 1-8 Sinful Indulgence....... ..... Thay also have arrad through wine, etc., Is. 28: 7.
2 Rings 17: 9>-18 Captivlty of the Ten Tribs. If tîscu seak Him, lHa will ba, etc., 1 Cluron. 28: 9.

What length of time je covered by the lessons of wbat lessons and incidents do we learn, of the follow-
this quarter? With what do they begiu, and end ? ing thing8 ? -,dod's love ? God's Patience ? God as the
What Me to the events at t'ho beginning, and ending? h earer and answerer of prayer? GodPa Care for his
Who were the leaders in wandering away from God? people?QGod as the disposer of ail ovents? God's
In-tvhat 'ways dîdthey wauder (rom Qod? Who were power? God's truth ? a~od's justice, The effeot of bad
Qod's suessen gers ini warning the people and trying to home training? of foolish obstinacy ? of evil associa-
win them back? What are the chief places men- jtions and companionships? of the downward tendency
tioned durinq the quarter? What events wero con- Iof site? of the doom of' aS? of the lioly Spirit? of the
nected with tneae places in the lassons of the quarter? rezurrecti on of the dead ?

What do we leara during the quarter, and from
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37. What lhontfite do believers
0e from Christ at death?

The souls of balievois are Pt
death made perfect inahji
and do immniatoly pass iute
;ani thair bodies, beingstili
d to Christ, do rest in their
s tilt the resurrection.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"4No good tlslng ivill lie

hold froin thonsi tint
uprlglatly."-ýpBa. 84:-1.
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